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H ave DOVE OF PEACE

WAS AT EARLHAM
You

i'-'-

pi Seen AND WARRING STUDENTS SHUN

THE GOD MARS.

Bonnie
A BOARD OF ARBITRATION

mm B0V8' ACID:'BIRL8
as well as pleased parent uncles, aunts, will voice appreciation of our

egant ttock of holiday goods, as well as the beautiful display of dry
goods, notions, queens ware, glassware, art pottery, groceries, etc, and
the very low prices marked upon every article. Read a few sampleitems. For two days more, Special Basket Sale.

10 pounds Granulated Sugar .20
1 bushel Potatoes ................ .43
1 pound Imperial Tea 30
8 bars Santa Claus or Lenox Soap ........ .23
2 pounds Lard ................. .20
6 pounds Beans . . . .25
4 pounds Rice .23
1 pound Tapioca .IO
1 gallon Vinegar 15
1 package X Cel o IO
1 pound Currants .IO
1 can Corn .1
1 pound Model Baking Powder IO
3 pounds Cream Crackers 21

Total 92.00
Dolls in west window from 5c to $3.50. Dressed and undressed doUs to
suit all tsstes and purses. Men's heavy fleeced underwear at 89c is a won-
der. Gloves and mittens for every lody at Christmas-presen- t prices.
Rockery ware at one-ha- lf prices. Come in and inspect the holiday atotk.

Stamps with all purchases. Free delivery. Phone your order.
Store open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday evenings.

Tlic Model Department Store
4x1-4x- 5 MalnlSt. Both Phones

Settles All Disputes Between Day

How Is
YourHeart?

Is your pulse weak, too slow,
too fast, or does it skip a beat ?

Do you have shortness of
breath, weak or hungry, spells,
fainting, smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, fluttering,
pains around the heart, in side
and shoulder ; or hurt when
lying on left side?

If you have any of these
symptoms your heart is weak
or diseased, and cannot get
better without assistance.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and see how
quickly you will find relief.

"About January 1st. 1902, I took
down with weakness and dropsy,and gradually grew worse. I was told
by my family physician that my case
was hopeless. My neighbors and fam-
ily had given me up to die. Mylimbs and body were swollen to one-thi- rd

larger than normal size, and
water had collected around my heart.
For at least three months I had to sit
propped up in bed to keep from smoth-
ering. I sent for five bottles of Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure, and by the time I
had taken them all I was entirelycured. I feel better than I have for
twenty years, and I am able to do
any kind of work on my farm. My
attending physician told me that If ithadn't been for Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
X would now be In my grave."L. T. CURD, Wilmore, Ky.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee thatthe first bottle will benefit. If It falls
he will refund your money. '

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Dodgers and the Siackites.
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Silently through the lead colored
clouds of war the dove of peace
winged it's way yesterday morning
and alighted on the roof of the re
cent temple of discord, Lindley Hall,
at Earlham College.

The warring factions of students
have kissed and "made up" and the
hatchet has been buried. Mars has
been told to retire to a rear seat and
behave while the Hague Tribunal is$11.00
the real thing. OOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOWith the dogs of war held to theirJohnson & Roland, Bet. 5th and 6th, onlMain. o

R. R. R. Lunch Room.

ooooooMitt 825 NORTH E ST.

oooooooo

Smitltf
My father bad been a sufferer from sick headachefor the last twenty-fiv- e years and never found anyrelief until he began taking your Caacarets. Sincehe has begun taking Cascarets be has never badthe headache. They have entirely cured him.Cascarets do what you recommend them to do. Iwill gie you the privilege of using his name."

E.M. Dickson, 1120 Resiner St., W.Indiauapolis.Ind.
M. HAYS Prop, q

kennels only by slender leshes, three
members of the faculty, three Day
Dodgers representatives and three
dormitory students, composing a
board of arbitration, met yesterday
morning and all questions in dispute
were considered and settled. The
"Shackites" promised to be good
boys in the future and not submit
any more day students to the water
cure, and it wras also agreed to put
a Day Dodger on the social commit-
tee. On their part the day students
promised to stand up loyally for the
school and work for its best interest.
Several other much mooted questions
were also passed on. All the above
mentioned settlements were not reach
ed in a .calm, collected manner, in
fact the meeting was an extremely
stormy one and hot words were pass-
ed to and fro a la woman's conven-
tion. Now that everything has been
settled both Day Dodgers and Shack--

MEALS 15 CENTS.Best For
The Bowels

oooMStout em o
CANDY CATHARTIC

OOOOOOOOIODOOOOOOO
frM..I..MfrM I I I 'M"l"M"t

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good.Never bicken. Weaken or Gripo, 10c. 25c, 50c. Neversold in bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped CCC.Guaranteed to cure or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 598

ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXESites express pleasure that the future
promises peace rather than war.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

FULL WEIGHT,
FREE-FROM-DIR- T

O O J&. Ijyou buy from

FOSLER & CO.
, Give them an order and be convinced."

You Cannot Change

the course of a storm by tearing

can be made to look as neat as slender men when they
wear our specially made

Suits and Overcoats
The finest materials made into clothes, unless they

fit, have no beauty.

Our Special Line
has the necessary short sleeves are full skirted well shaped --

and tit perfectly.
The same qualities and styles run in this line as in others-Th- e

same care and skill given to their construction.

The Three-butto- n Varsity Sack
is exceedingly neat and trim,
conforming to the figure in a
pleasing manner.

PRICES: $15.00 to $25.00

trcuxsr? t&smr swmt
What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR-Oid- !

It acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when all
others fail. Youuk men regain lost manhood: old
men recover youthful Tlcror. Absolutelv Guar

down the signals that give warning
of its approach. Neither can you
cure a cold by temporarily stopping
a cough with opium-lade- n ' Medi-
cines." Allen's Lung Balsam, in
which there is no opium, cures sore Both Phones 1x5. 5x2 N. A St.

M-I- I- ! H-I- - H"H I ri riMl.a"H"I"H"I"H"l"r-:"I"I--- l I I-- H;throats and sore lungs because it

anteed to Cure Nervousness, Lost Vitality.I m potency. Nightly Kmissiono, Lost Power,either sex. Failing Memory, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effect of telf-abv- te or execttft and
indUcreiion. Wards oft insanity and consumption.Don't let druggist Impose a worthless substitute on
?'ou because it yields a greater profit. Insist on

PE ITER'S H EKVKiOK, or send for it Can
be carried In vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper,
$ 1 per box, or 6 for $5, with A Written Guar

allays the inflammation and rids you
of the mucous that stops up the air
passages. antee to cure or Krnmd Money. PampmetireePEFFEK MEDICAL ASS'N, Chicago. 111.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.

TAKERELEASED FROM

ASTHMA

t is easy to get money of us. 1

Perhaps you are in s tight place
and don't knowwhereto get
the money to tide you over.
We'll advance you the money
you need on your household
goods, piano, team, fixtures
etc., without removal, or on a
di. noad W ien left in our pos-
session, or on your salary if you
have a permanent position with
a reliable firm.

Notice to Bidders.
Proposals for supplies for the use

of the Eastern Indiana Hospital for
the Insane, for the month of Jan-
uary, 1905, will be received by the
board of trustees at the hospital be-

fore 3 p. m., Monday, December 12,
by Ascatco, the New Austrian

Discovery.

Buena, Yista, 0., Dec. C. An ex

1904. Specifications may be seen at
the Second National Bank, or at the
hospital. S. E. SMITH,
6-- 2 Medical Superintendent.traordinary cure for asthma of long

standing has evcited much favorable
comment in this town, Mrs. G. A.

Klein, a popular society woman, who HUGH L. SPINK,

IT STRIKES
the popular favor namely, to-wi- t"

the coal we furnish summer and win-
ter for cooking and heating. There's
no secret about it. We simply supply
superior coal at the minimum market
price, a' d as xpeditiously as our
teams can haul it from our yard to
your door I he reader of this card
may not be a customer of ours we'd
like him to be, to his own advantage.

J. fl. Wenke,
Home Phone 762 Bell Phone 435-- R.

102-10-4 FT. WAYNE AVE.

Attorney at Law and Justice of thehad been afflicted for years with a
most plainful form of this disease, Peace.

Prompt, personal attention to allwas effectually cured by the new
Austrian discovery, ascatco, after

- Low rates, easy payments and
fair treatment is our motto.

We make loans in Cambridge City, Richmond, Dublin, Milton,
Centerville, Eaton, and New Paris, and if yon cannot call at
our office, write or telephone us and our agent will call on you.

Here are some' of the terms of our weekly payment'plan, allowing
you fifty weeks in which to pay off your loen:

BOc'is a weekly payment on a $25 loan.

1.20js a weekly payment on a 50 loan.

$2.40 is a weekly payment on a $100 loan.

You can get 'any other amount for the same time at the same pro-

portion, Call on us when you seed money.

Applications by mail orktelephonereceive our prompt attention.

03(hiDTm(n)Du(iQ Loaou (5.

business. Office over 504 Main St.,
Richmond, Ind. Office open Satur-

day evenings.

a treatment of sixty days. Formerly
confined to her house and bed, she
now surprises her neighbors and
friends by climbing high hills and
taking long walks in the country.

Driven to Desperation.
Liviner at an out of the way place,

She procured ascatco from the Aus
trian dispensary, No. 6 East 14th
street, New York City, which supFIHE'S PHARMACY.

remote from civilization, a family is
often driven to desperation in case
of accident, resulting in Burns, Cuts,
Wounds Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply
of Bueklen's Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth. 25c at A. G. Luken &

Co.'s drug store.

plies the treatment free to all who
write to them for it. Established 1895. Home Phone Bldg2

iHrHHHHHHHW$ XXXXXXXXXXXMXXXXlCXltXXM)tMHBig Metal Co.'s Troubles.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Dec. 6.

ST iTnTi rTiiTiiTnTiiTir tI'M1 1"I 'I I1 'I Mill! I"H"2"MThe Kind You Have Always Bought
O

Bears tie
8ignaire

of

Judge Robert E. Kerr, referee in
bankruptcy, has oredred a meeting
of the creditors of the General Metal
Company of New York, which owns
the Telluride Reduction works to

II you want quality In rubber&oods,
Hot Water Bottles, Founaitn Syringes

or a Comblna Hon Wa ter
and Fountain Douche,

We cany no second quality to offer at a cut price. We can give
you anything you want in the Rubber line. Strictly nothing .
shoddy at

LEO H. FIHE'S PHARMACY,'
830 MAIN ST. BOTH PHONES.

f OUR II you want

good, cleanWorst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to

take place here tomorrow. He reports
the assets at 1,500,000 and liabilities
at 700,000 and says that prompt set-

tlement will insure full liquidation.1
feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was the experience of
Mrs. S. H. Newson, Decatur, Ala.
For three years" she ewrites, "I en- - COA

place your order
with - -

Mather Bros. Co.

Phone 49

udred insufferable pain from indiges-
tion, stomach and bowel trouble.
Death seemed inevitbale when doc-

tors and all remedies failed. At
length I was induced to try Electric
Bitters and the result was miracu-
lous. I improved at once and now I
am completely recovered. Fir Liver,
Kidney, Stomach and Bowel troubles
Electric Bitters is the only medicine.
Only 50c. It's guaranteed by A. G.

There is one rational way to treat
nasal catarrh; the medicine is ap-

plied direct to the afiVcted mem-
brane. The remedy is Ely's Cream
Balm. It restores the inflamed tis-

sues to a healthy state without dry-
ing all the life out of them and it
gives back the lost senses of taste
and smell. The sufferer who is tired
of vain experiments should use
Cream Balm. 'Druggists sell it for
50 cents. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren
street, New York, will mail it.

E B. GROSVENOR. M. D.
SPECIALIST;

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Sclenttfic;GIass Fitting -

FROM .$pa

Lnken ft C-o- druggists.


